
On Behali of
Supervisions.

Editor Evening Telegram.
bear Sir,—A few of our teachers of 

considerable experience and marked 
ability have been sent away to be train
ed for the special work of supervision 
at schools and, on the score of econ
omy, there has been a howl. Times are 
hard, we all know.dbut even so we 
must not take their bread away from 
the children. This 11 the last thing 
that must be done, and when it be
comes necessary, we .shall Indeed be 
in dire distress. Bo far as I know, this 
is the first time that a few thousand 
dollars have been spent on affording 

; to some of our pioked teachers—men 
and women who have served the coun
try well on a niggardly annual pit
tance—special training. And after all 
the money has been ^expended for the 
good of the children of the country, 
the teachers being the agencies only.

The appointment of supervisors is 
a etep in the right direction, 1 submit. 
If there is any country in the wide 
world wher* supervisors are particu
larly needed for our schools, it is in 
ouf own. Everywhere people are striv
ing to Improve the Education afford
ed to the children in order that future 
generations may be better cltisens 
than the present, and goodness knows 
there is plenty of room for improve
ment. The vast majority of our teach
ers are young, inexperienced, imma
ture. Most of them, however, are eager, 
willing, devoted to their work and full 
of promise. If salaries could be made 
more encouraging and if training and 
help could be continuously carried to 
them, I verily believe they would prove 
of the best.

For the lack of a Normal School, 
few of them have been trained for the 
profession. In most cases they start 
upon their work with very little know
ledge of that complex creature called 
a child, or of what are considered the 
best methods of conducting a school. 
The children are suffering but in most 
cases the teachers are Innocent. In 
these circumstances the appointment 
of supervisors as ‘helps' to the teach
ers is rational. Presumably to each 
will be assigned a district, the schools 
of which they will visit frequently. 
They will take counsel and encourage
ment to the teacher and under their 
oversight we may look for a marked 
Improvement. Let all who are dispos
ed to criticize this move set the child 
In their midst. Let them behold it 
starving for things intellectual and 
inspirational, and then let them re
solve to satisfy its hungry mind.

Yours truly,
FATHER.

July 3, 1921.

If Your Partner Died To-morrow
would it disrupt youf business? Would your credit be 
as good ? Would.there be money to pay off the Heirs? 
No sense in carrying this risk. Let us do it for you 
with a Crown Life Business Insurance Policy—moderate 

~ cost. Government-protected. ' Let ua send particulars.
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

C. J. CAHILL, Manager for Nfld., St. John’s. 1

The Kadak ManTooton .._„ __ ,________________
St. John’s with a whole lot of new “stunts” for sue* 
cessful Photography.

He has brought along the last word in Cameras and 
Photographic equipment, and he means to make a 
howling success of his 24 hpur service.

Just think! You can go off Wednesday afternoons 
“Snap-Shot,” take your spools of film to Tooton’s and 
Thursday morning and get finished prints Friday morning.

Some Service—At Your Servi
MISPLACED SYMPATHY,

Sympathy is a 
beautiful and 
wonderful thing.
There is no 

more soothing 
balm tor a

TOOTONS,As it happened, her husband's 
business changed and she moved to 
another city. This was a great trial 
to her, one of her griefs being the 
loss of the Sympathetic Friend. Ih 
the new town she fell In with a differ
ent class of neighbors than she had 
been used to. Instead of Having an 
easier time than she, most of them 
worked harder.

Found How Much She Could Do.
The Sympathetic Friend had pitied 

^her because she did not have a maid 
like most of her friends, but only had 
the help of a woman two days a 
week. Now most of her new neigh
bors did every bit of their work, in
cluding their own washing. Her 
Sympathetic Friend had pitied her 
because she had to get up to get her 
husband off at 8' every morning. 
Many of her new neighbors bad to get 
their husbands off at 6.80 or 7.

“We only went to live In that neigh
borhood because of the scarcity of 
houses,” she said, "and we moved In 
a year, but I wouldn’t hâvé missed it 
for anything. It-taught me to rea
lize how much, instead of how lit
tle, I had and the work- many of 
those women did shamed me Into 
fihdlhg out hoW^tmich more I could 
do without its hurting me.”

True sympathy at the right time 
is like true praise, something that it 
is blessed to give and blessed to re-

The Kodak Store 309 Water Street.
jjBTH LAMUtLA meant at some

moment when It seemed as If all the 
billows had gone over us and we 
were just about ready to quit strug
gling.

Encourages Self-Pity.
And yet, wonderful as this qual

ity is, I think there are times and 
circumstances when nothing could do- 
greater harm. For misplaced sym
pathy is often the parent of self- 
pity. If ÿou ate one of my Reader

Whitbourne Notes,
The sudden death of Mr. James Ken

nedy, on thw 16th June, passenger on 
the incoming express from Bay of Is
lands, came as a shock tq the com
munity, and more especially to Me 
wife and family. Much sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved family in their 
great sorrow. The deceased wjio 
died from heart failure, was well 
known and recpected In Whitbourne. 
The mortal remains were laid to rest" 
in God’s Acre <Jh Friday evening 17th 
Inst, by .the Incumbent, Rev. C. Jef
fery; the L.O.A. members attended 
their late brother’s funeral to the 
church and cemetery adjoining. Mr. 
Kennedy was engaged in farming tor 
Mr. Lemuel Gibbons, at Bay of Is
lands and was on bis way home when 
the end came.
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STEER BROTHERS.:auses trouble in families, distorts 
rae’s viewpoint, focusses the mental

dozen
ed It!

>ye on self, and does 
nore such cheerful things, so surely 
is the habit of self-pity.

I have among my friends a young 
married woman who had a Sympa
thetic Friend. I capitalize the latter 
Because that was her particular role 
In life, going about giving sympathy 
lo people whether they needed it or 
lot, and thereby winning their grati
tude. It is a well known human 
Irait to be ready to lap up sympathy 
It any time and to be more grateful 
lor it than for much costlier favors, 
Ind many clever unscrupulous- people 
fade on this tendency.
Wanted the Having-a-Hard Time Seed 
I Now my young married friend had

The Hew

Mrs. Edward Tipple returned home 
last week from Ray St. George where 
she was summoned by Wire'to her 
sister, Mrs. Sam Fall, pt SI. Gejjgge’e, 
whq Is now, however, recovering from- 
a serious illness. »

Better.

rdware Dealers.
À Declaration,ceive.

But false sympathy, or perhaps I 
should say, careless sympathy, Js like 
flattery—it le not the true friend who 
gives it, it is not the wise man or 
woman who is eager to receive it ,

Mre. Leonard Higdon, who was 
here visiting her sister-in-law, ^rs. 
Murrln, has returned to her home at 
New Harbor, T.B. Mrs. Murrln, who 
is still in a precarious state of health, 
requires hospital treatment, but le, 
unfortunately, unable to leave her 
children who are fatherless and in 
straitened circumstances.

White H. G, 
Price $3.60.......

Colored Printed Spreads in 
pretty floral designs.
Regular $4.50.. fO flfl

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 

to publish a letter in connection with 
the question of unemployed returned 
.men. Some time ago all ex-service 
men were called on to sign a petition 
wherein the Government was re
quested to give preference to ex- 
service men out of employment, In 
cases where new hands are being 
taken on. I understand that a prom
ise was given to that effect'; anyway 
we were told that every available 
chance would be given returned men 
now out of employment, and no doubt 
they have given us every chance with 
the pick and shqvel; hut when they 
wanted a man down at the depart
ment of control they did not appoint a 
returned man and give him $1,100 a 
year. No fear. They saw to it that 
the man to be appointed should not he 
a returned man.

Reg. Price $4.00. 
Now ..'...........

Reg. Price $4.50, 
i- Now ...............
Reg. Price $7.00, 

Now...............

Laid to Rest, where none can see her more, though 
the memory of her kind and loving na
ture will always be present In the 
family circle and amongst the friends 
and companions who so highly esteem
ed her.

Regular $5.00 
Now ....

Regular $5.50
On Sunday afternoon there was laid 

i rest in Belvidere the mortal remains 
’ Miss Kitty Whalen, the J7 year old 
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Whalen, 
Dncloddy Street. Her bright

The L.O.A. conçert and tea, in aid 
of the lodge funds, which was post
poned on account of Mr. Kennedy’s 
death, took place on June 21st, and 
realized expectations.Household Notes,young

Ee was changed a year ago by an *111- 
sss which lingered with her until 
trly Friday morning last when her 
ul passed away to its heavenly home 
pong the angels. As she was a young 
py of sweet and gentle disposition 
Id thus greatly endeared to her fond 
puts, and the numerous friends who 
lew her so well, the parting from 
|r, alw such a brief period of life, 
ps all the more saddening, 
pier funeral was largely attended 
Id several beautiful floral tributes 
Id upon her casket as It was convey- 
|to Belvidere. Then these tributes of 
lection were laid upon her grave

Miss M. Jeffery, who has been the 
guest of Rev. J. P. and Mrs. Beau
champ, at the Parsonage, New Har
bor, during tiie last two weeks, re
turned home on Tuesday morning’s 
train from Heart’s Content.

In cooking less is needed of chicken 
fat than of butter.

Buttermilk makes better biscuit, 
corn bread and muffins than sweet 
milk.

Fry a little, bacon with the ham if 
you wish to increase the amount of 
gravy.

Slip a thimble on the end of the cur
tain rod when putting It through the 
curtain.

To keep milk from running over 
when it cornea to a boil put a spoon in 
the saucepan. ■

Regular $9.00Cotton Blankets!-looking end

Regular $8.00
Now ....

Regular $8.50 
Now . .. ..

Regular f4.00

COLORED LINEN

Carriage WrapsMies Pon^, assistant teacher of the 
C. E. school, at New Harbor! left 
Whitbourne on Tuesday evening's ex
press for her home at Random, T.B.

Now, Mr. Editor, I 
wonder If our G.W.V.À. is going to 
allow that. If so I can assure you 
that there won’t be two hundred mem
bers in good standing at the end of 
the year. Why, I would not stand 
for that myself, and if I had the re
turned men to my hack I would just 
go down and have an ex-service man 
go there or no one. Now what about 
the returned min.

ione 955,

iar $3.00il Wood has sailed 
and Bank with 6069 
sd by S. Harris Ltd.

M. Richards has 
I Bank to load fish 
lyorsey, for Oporto, 
k. Cavell sailed fro®

Mr. P. Murphy, of the Anglo- 
American Office at Placentia, (also a 
passenger on Tuesday’s train from 
New Harbor), returned on to-day’s 
train to that place, after enjoying a 
few days’ vacation with hie brother 
at New Harbor.

Regular $5.00 
Now ....

Regular $5.50 
Now .. .. .

Regular $6.00 
Now ..

ilar $3.50

tor Oporto with I suppose he can 
support his family without a job. Oh 
yes, there’s the pick and shovel for 
him. Oh, God I what are those who 
fought for freedom joining to? Come 
on, boys, let us wake up. We have 
had enough of it. Let ns get together 
and appoint a leader to see that jus
tice be done those whom -the "big 
chief” called the bravest of the 
bravo ih.the fall of 1919. What we 
are called now J am not prepared to 
say, but actions speak louder than 
words. Some little time ago a meet
ing was held in the L.S.P.U. Hall by 
employed and unemployed ex-service 
men. for the purpose of demanding a 
higher «cale of pay, with the result, 
as I am informed, that the leaders of 
that meeting was sent for and told to 
go to work and they would be paid 
$2.00 per day. Is that a square dealt 
I say no! If one man can support 
his family on $2.00 or $$»60 per day, 
then every man can who has the 
same number to support. Ï wish it to 
he understood that I dm not trying to 
invite trouble, but this I am going to 
say, if this discrimination is not im
mediately put aside there, is going to 
bé trouble, and I am with the boys to

HATS!NED.—S.S. Sable i 
dney at 10 am. to- 
owing passengers;

Baird. Miss D. 
, Rev. Dr. CoW*

Mr. Wm. Kennedy, yesterday, had 
the sad tidings of the death of hia 
little nephew, Max Kennedy, the vic
tim of a motor car accident in St 
John’s. Max was a general favorite

MEN’S FELT HATS and GOLF 
• CAPS at Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
ilar $7.00

On the spot and to arrive in a day or two, 
HAND PICKED^—SOUND STOCK.iy Bud Fisk®

Rev. 3. P. Beauchamp arrived here 
on Saturday’s express frond st 
John's, on bis way to New Harbor, 
and drove to Blaketown, accompanied 
by Rev. C. Jeffery, where the former 
cleric continued his journey On to NeW 
Harbor, whilst the latter remained af 
Blaketown for Sunday services.

Brothers2, 4, 8 & 16 oz. ! Fresh new stock, 1 lb.,
“I- med™m 4 aSI&w lik. lb
,, , New Potatoes, 45c. gall.itarJ* n Blue Nose Tfcble Butter,
nc Mange Pow- 2 lb. slabs.

Moir’s Fresh Cakes, viz: 
l Powders. slabs, pots and 1 lb.
liment. packages.
r Laid Eggs. Moir’s Cream Cakes,
ood. Moir’s Bars, asstd. kinds.
QUALITY FRESH FRUITS in gener

ous variety on sale,

the wnniEBS. knocks and kicks and bruises, and 
j they remarked, when going lame, 
_ "In life's grim race the faint heart 
t loses, the tyaye heart score? and 

wins the game." The faint hearts 
; as Amads grow rougher, and to 
, the skies their wails ascend; the fel- 
, lows built to strive atifl suffer press 
, on and reach thé journey’. 
c fsjnt-heart lads are often 
l well might win some pris.

In hard luck their hands 
. and they surrender right 

many poets, angel.throa

planted under grassy knolls, because 
some said their work wee rotten, end 
froze the current of their eouls? The 
faint-heart scout, though wondrous 
Merer, throws down Ms tools, at tor- 
tune’s frown; the stout-heart guy 
toils on forever, and gets a mortgage

Mr., C. E. A. Jeffery, of 6 
Feild College staff, la shortly to 
charge of-Ahe Shannon Munn On 
age for boys, Rev. E. Fletcher 
sjghihfc from that post ' on the town.

-*Cor.the last.'
j Thaaklsg you for space, I am, Sir, 

Yours truly,
C' JOHN RODGERS.

July 4, 1921. -,
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Duckworth Street is the most-OF THE SEA- iuse their early rhymes werenot for them
chortle, when they set puns: to reca to polar

Sports.—jiy4,3rt ING MFG. CO„ broke, obscure. They had hard How many painters are
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